INTRODUCTION
============

The use of electronic equipment to monitor cattle grazing has been used to study energy expenditure in physical activities ([@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8]) and animal behavior as well as interaction with the environment ([@b16-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Spatial distribution of cattle and pasture utilization are heterogeneous. This heterogeneity may derive from features of the landscape such as topography, forage availability and quality, and also from features of the management system and supplementation ([@b31-ajas-26-12-1717-8]).

Historically, it has been very difficult to study behavior and the spatial distribution of animals. The measurement of animal behavior through the visual observation method is laborious and presents inherent limitations due to errors associated with the fatigue of the observer, physical obstacles, the effect of proximity of the observer on animals, weather, and daylight. Nowadays, the global positioning system (GPS) is commonly employed in animal research ([@b28-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). However, the use and integration of this technology is still under development ([@b16-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). GPS receivers in a lightweight collar or harness can be deployed for extended periods with little effect on animal behavior. Units derive coordinates from an internal receiver tracking an array of earth-orbiting satellites. Coordinates are stored in onboard memory for later retrieval or relayed to external memory ([@b20-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Thus it is possible get information of the locomotion (horizontal and vertical) of the animals.

Cattle try to minimize expended energy in grazing activity and maximize energy returns. However, they do not always optimize nutrient intake during a meal or on a daily basis ([@b10-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). This occurs mostly due to diet effects ([@b12-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Feed intake from cattle grazing is influenced mainly by pasture structure and by supplementation ([@b4-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). In addition, supplementation affects forage intake, pasture utilization efficiency ([@b33-ajas-26-12-1717-8]), and animal behavior ([@b8-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). However, the intake and utilization of roughage is affected by supplement composition due to associative effects ([@b26-ajas-26-12-1717-8]), which are influenced by the amount of supplement intake ([@b33-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). When cattle receive supplements, reduction of the grazing period may occur ([@b3-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Thus, many studies observed that quantity and composition of supplements affect dry matter intake and grazing behavior though little research has simultaneously addressed these effects.

The objectives of this study were to compare visual observation and electronic methods of evaluation of grazing time and to evaluate the effects of nutritional planning on intake, grazing behavior and the horizontal and vertical locomotion of young bulls in a tropical pasture.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Animals, experiment designed and diets
--------------------------------------

The experimental protocol and procedures were approved by the Universidade Federal de Viçosa Animal Care and Use Committee.

This experiment was carried out at the beef cattle facility of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa, in Viçosa, MG, Brazil (20°45′ S 42°52′ W). The experimental area is located in a hilly area at an altitude of 670 m with some trees to provide shadow. This study was carried out between January and April, 2011. Throughout the measurement period, the average minimum and maximum temperatures were 19.8° and 29.2°C in January, 18.9° and 30.9°C in February, 19.1° and 27.5°C in March, 17.3° and 26.9°C in April. There were 187 mm of rainfall in January, 85 mm in February, 284 mm in March and 57 mm in April. Animals were allowed a period of 30 d of adaptation to the diet and management and a 90-d experimental period for evaluation of intake, movement and behavior.

Thirty-nine Nellore young bulls with an average body weight of 345±9.3 kg SE and between the ages of 15 and 17 months were used. The animals were divided into 6 groups. The Restricted group was composed of four animals kept in a pasture with low forage mass (about 1,500 kg DM/ha). The average forage mass of the Restricted group was controlled by using an area ranging from 0.5 to 1 ha. The remaining animals were distributed in two-ha pastures (seven animals/plot). Five nutritional plans were randomly assigned to animals in pasture: Control: mineral mixture only; HPHC: high protein and high carbohydrate supplement; HPLC: high protein and low carbohydrate supplement; LPHC: low protein and high carbohydrate supplement; LPLC: low protein and low carbohydrate supplement ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). About 50 and 25% of the crude protein (CP) requirement were supplied by high and low protein supplements respectively, and about 15 and 30% of the total digestible nutrients (TDN) requirement were supplied by high and low carbohydrate supplement, respectively. Every 28 d, the amount of supplement was adjusted using the estimated protein and energy requirement as given in the Brazilian Table of Requirements of Beef Cattle (BR-CORTE, [@b32-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). The weight gain in the adaptation period was used to first adjust the supplementation and the previous 28 days' weight gain to adjust in the other periods. The animals were fed, in groups, once a day at 11:00 h. Diet composition is presented in [Table 1](#t1-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}. In order to minimize possible effects of paddocks on experimental treatments, the animals were rotated among the five two-ha paddocks every seven days. The pasture was covered by signal grass (*Brachiaria decumbens*).

Behavior and locomotion measurement
-----------------------------------

GPS collars (GPS_3300LR, Lotek; Ontario, Canada) attached to the neck were used to evaluate grazing behavior ([@b30-ajas-26-12-1717-8]) and horizontal and vertical locomotion distance ([@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Those GPS Collars recorded information about latitude, longitude and altitude. The data were downloaded weekly.

Horizontal and vertical locomotion distances were computed using Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation) during 10-minute intervals. The time devoted to the horizontal and vertical distances covered was calculated on a daily basis. Animal movements were divided into a horizontal and vertical axis to estimate horizontal locomotion distance and vertical locomotion distance ([@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8])

The collar contained a head-down activity sensor that consists of a switch that opens or closes according to the head position. The contact closes and the collar registers a down position when the collar is at an angle \>7.5° clockwise to perpendicular to the horizontal plane. The contact is opened when the collar angle is \>7.5° anticlockwise. In the intermediate angle range of ±7.5° to perpendicular, the contact could be open or closed. The collar stores the percentage of time the sensor registers the down position during an activity sampling period. The collars were configured to register activity sensor (head position) every five minutes. The head-down position was considered as grazing activity.

Two animals from each group (12 animals) were trained to use the GPS collar. After 30 d of adaptation to the collar and management, the animals were monitored with the GPS collar for 48-h, by using two animals each time, each one from a different group. After 48-h recording data, the proceeding was repeated with animals from the other group. The schedule was: wk 1 = six 48-h data collected (one of each group); wk 2 = repeated schedule of the wk 1 using other animals; wk 3 and 4 = data weren't collected; wk 5 and 6 = repeated schedule of the wk 1 and 2; wk 7 and 8 = data weren't collected; wk 9 and 10 = repeated schedule of the wk 1 and 2. Thirty-six 48-h observations (six measures per group), 10368 GPS records and 20736 activity sensor records were collected between February and April.

The daytime grazing activity pattern was monitored for six day (each day in a different week), simultaneously with GPS collection data and through the continuous focal animal recording method using binoculars with a minimum range of 100 m. Animals were previously trained with the equipment and to the presence of humans to reduce the effects of human activity on their normal behavior. Evaluation of behavior started at 06:00 h and finished at 18:00 h. Trained personnel observed animal behavior continuously in six hour shifts and recorded time activities of collar-attached animals. Activities were divided into grazing activities (time collecting forage) and non-grazing activities which include all regular cattle activities, except grazing, as for example rumination and idle.

To compare visual observation (human recording) and sensor activity methods (GPS recording), it was used data collected from 06:00 h to 18:00 h by both methods. Grazing time and other activities time (non-grazing time) were recorded as well.

Experimental procedures and sampling
------------------------------------

Forage samples were randomly taken, each 28 d, in order to evaluate the mass of forage per hectare. In each paddock, six forage samples were randomly selected (0.5×0.5 m) and cut approximately one cm above the soil. After that, forage subsamples (200 g) were dried at 60°C for 72 h and ground to pass through a one-mm screen. Every seven days, a handle plucked sampling was performed simultaneously with the observation of the grazing behavior of the animals in order to obtain samples to evaluate the chemical composition of the forage consumed by the animals. All samples were dried at 60°C for 72 h, ground to pass through one-mm screen sieve, and proportionally sub-sampled to a composite sample per month.

In order to evaluate forage intake and digestibility, a digestion trial (eight days) was performed in March. Fecal dry matter excretion was obtained by using chromic oxide as an external marker (16 g/d) which was packaged in a paper cartridge and directly introduced into the esophagus through a rubber tube. The animals received the marker once daily at 11:00 h for seven days. After five days of adaptation, fecal samples were collected at 15:00 h on the sixth day, at 11:00 h on the seventh day, and at 07:00 h on the eighth day of the digestion trial period. To evaluate individual intake of the supplement 16 g/d of titanium dioxide was mixed in the supplement and offered to animals in the group. Indigestible neutral detergent fiber (NDF) was used as an internal marker to estimate pasture intake. Fecal samples were dried at 60°C for 72 h, ground to pass through one-mm screen sieve, and proportionally sub-sampled to a composite sample.

Chemical analysis
-----------------

Samples of forage, feces and supplement ingredients were analyzed for dry matter (DM, index no. 920.39), nitrogen compounds (N, index no. 954.01), ashes and ether extract (EE, index no. 920.39) as described by AOAC ([@b1-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). For analysis of neutral detergent fiber (NDF), samples were treated with thermostable α-amylase without sodium sulfite and corrected for ash residue ([@b22-ajas-26-12-1717-8]) and residual nitrogen compounds. The iNDF was evaluated using F57 (Ankon) bags and incubated in rumen by 288 hours ([@b34-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Fecal samples were evaluated for chromium content by using atomic absorption methods ([@b36-ajas-26-12-1717-8]).

Mass of forage samples obtained was analyzed for DM, as described before. The dry matter intake (DMI) was estimated by using the following equation: $$\begin{array}{ll}
{\text{DMI}\,(\text{kg}/\text{d}) =} & \left\{ \lbrack(\text{FE} \times \text{iNDF}\,\text{feces}) \right. \\
 & {\left. - \text{iNDF}\,\text{supplement}\rbrack/\text{iNDF}\,\text{forage} \right\} + \text{SI}} \\
\end{array}$$

Where: FE is the fecal excretion (kg/d); iNDF feces is the concentration of iNDF in the feces (kg/kg); iNDF supplement is the amount of iNDF in the supplement (kg); iNDF forage is the concentration of NDFi in the forage (kg/kg); and SI is the supplement intake (kg).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The study was conducted under a completely randomized design using a 2×2 factorial arrangement plus two additional groups (two protein amounts and two carbohydrate amount plus one control group and one restricted intake group) and comparisons among treatment means were made by using contrasts ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, to verify if the grazing behavior was similar when using visual observation and sensor methods, linear regression was performed to test whether the intercept and slope were equal to zero and one, respectively. Significant difference was considered at p\<0.05. Since the methods to estimate grazing behavior were similar, the sensor method was used to evaluate 24-h grazing behavior. The data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS version 9.1, (SAS Institute, Inc).

RESULTS
=======

Pasture characteristics and intake
----------------------------------

The forage mass in the restricted and other groups were 1.6 and 3.1, 1.7 and 3.5, 1.6 and 3.0, and 1.7 and 2.9 ton/ha of DM in January, February, March and April, respectively. The forage sampled by hand plucked sampling was considered high quality forage, presenting up to 10.7% of CP ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}) which is higher than the level of CP (9%) suggested by [@b11-ajas-26-12-1717-8], that would optimize the forage use by grazing cattle. Although the restricted group had a high grazing pressure on pasture, the CP content in forage was similar to other groups ([Table 1](#t1-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}).

The animals from the restricted group presented lower (p\<0.05) intake of DM and total digestible nutrients (TDN). However, a difference was not found (p\>0.05) in the intake of DM between non-supplemented (Control) and supplemented animals. In addition, differences were not found (p\>0.05) among supplemented animals in terms of intake of DM and TDN ([Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). Although differences were not found (p\>0.05) in the intake of TDN among supplemented animals, nutritional plans with low carbohydrate (HPLC and LPLC) presented greater (p\<0.05) pasture intake than nutritional plans with high carbohydrate (HPHC and LPHC) ([Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}).

The control animals had greater (p\<0.05) pasture intake than animals from the restrict group and animals from supplemented groups. The animals that received low carbohydrate levels (HPLC and LPLC) had greater (p\<0.05) pasture intake than animals that received high carbohydrate levels (HPHC and LPHC) ([Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}).

Grazing behavior and locomotion
-------------------------------

Differences were not found (p\>0.05) in daytime grazing time obtained by visual observation or activity sensor method. In the linear regression of observed and predicted behavior, the intercept was not different from zero (p\>0.05) and the slope was not different from one (p\>0.05). Moreover, the correlation coefficient between visual observation and activity sensor method was 0.96 ([Figure 1](#f1-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="fig"}).

Animals from the restricted group presented a longer (p\<0.05) grazing time in a 24-h period (40% of the time) than the other groups (34% of the time). In addition, animals from the restricted group presented longer (p\<0.05) grazing time in a daytime period (06:00 h to 18:00 h) than the animals from the control group. However, differences were not found (p\>0.05) in grazing time in a daytime period among control and supplemented animals and between the nutritional plans ([Table 4](#t4-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}).

Differences were not found (p\>0.05) in the grazing time in 06:00 h to10:00 h period between the groups. Similarly to the 24-h grazing time, in the 10:00 h to14:00 h period and 06:00 h to18:00 h period, grazing times were longer (p\<0.05) in the restricted group in comparison to the other groups. In addition, animals from the restricted group presented longer (p\>0.05) grazing time than animals from the control group. However, in the 10:00 h to14:00 h period and 06:00 h to18:00 h period, differences were not found (p\>0.05) in grazing time between control and supplemented animals and among nutritional plans ([Table 4](#t4-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). In daylight (06:00 h to18:00 h), about 55.4 and 43% of time were used for grazing in restricted and others groups, respectively.

In the 14:00 h to18:00 h period, animals from the restricted group had longer (p\<0.05) grazing time than the control group and other groups. In the same period, the control animals had longer (p\<0.05) grazing time than supplemented animals. The grazing time between 18:00 h and 06:00 h (night period) were similar (p\>0.05) to all groups.

The animals from the restricted group presented shorter (p\<0.05) horizontal locomotion distances (2,168 m/d) than the other groups (2,580.6 m/d) ([Table 5](#t5-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). However, differences were not found (p\>0.05) between control and supplemented animals. Similarly, differences were not found (p\>0.05) among the nutritional plans.

Differences were not found (p\>0.05) in positive vertical locomotion distances among the groups and presented 363.3 m/d ([Table 5](#t5-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). Horizontal and vertical average locomotion speeds during grazing activities were 226.3 and 36.2 m/h for the restricted group and 318.6 and 45.3 m/h for other groups, respectively.

DISCUSSION
==========

The daily pasture intake is a function of grazing time and the rate of forage intake, which is composed by bite rate and bite size. Pasture condition, especially the height, strongly affects the bite size ([@b18-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Therefore, pasture intake is reduced when forage mass is reduced ([@b14-ajas-26-12-1717-8]; [@b7-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Some difficulty for apprehension and lower bite mass might occur in the restricted group due to the lower forage mass, which in turn, caused reduction in pasture intake ([Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}).

Supplement intake in moderate to high amounts may reduce pasture intake, maintaining or reducing the quantity of total DM intake due to the substitution effect ([@b33-ajas-26-12-1717-8], [@b35-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). The animals that received a high quantity of carbohydrate (HPHC and LPHC) presented lower pasture intake than animals that received a low quantity of carbohydrates (HPLC and LPLC) since carbohydrate may intensify the substitution effect ([@b26-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Although the reduction of pasture intake with supplementation has occurred, there was an average increase of 13% in TDN intake.

Most movements (behavior) of an individual animal can recruit the entire group of cattle ([@b23-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Thus, behavioral assessment of few individuals, into of a group, may estimate the behavior of entire group. Visual observation and activity sensor methods presented similar grazing behavior. Therefore, the activity sensor method use may be appropriate to study a group of cattle, even with using a sensor on part of the group, because it is less laborious and collects information in daylight and at night.

The time cattle spend eating is directly related to dry matter intake rate. When the forage mass is appropriate, intake rate is high and this is reflected in a faster satiety (lower time eating) and greater time of satiety (longer interval between meals). However, supplementation may affect both grazing time and pasture intake ([@b21-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Bulls from the restricted group presented an average grazing time of 9.6 h/d, longer than eight to nine hours suggested by [@b18-ajas-26-12-1717-8], which may indicate a limitation presented by the canopy to forage intake. The other groups had an average grazing time of 8.2 h/d, probably due to higher forage mass was reduced. [@b14-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found grazing time of 6 to 10 h/d with higher grazing time when the forage mass. Excessive grazing time, near to 10 h/d, indicates that the intake is not supplying metabolic requirements and non-nutritional factors are determining the intake. Grazing time is limited by time dedicated to non-grazing activities, for example, rumination. Normally, cattle spend 8 to 11 h/d grazing, but this may vary in relation to forage mass and canopy structure (Di Marco and Aello, 1999). [@b9-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found an increase in grazing time and a reduction of resting time with the reduction of sward height.

Although the restricted group had presented longer grazing time in daylight than other groups, grazing time at night was similar between the groups. This indicates that other factors, besides hunger-satiety and pasture characteristics also affect the grazing time and could limit the grazing. It seems that cattle do not have a preference for grazing in the first hours of the daylight in tropical conditions. Cattle usually start grazing after sunrise. In this study, the animals spent about 1.3 h grazing in 18:00 h to10:00 h period, evidencing low activity in the early morning. [@b8-ajas-26-12-1717-8] observed, in a tropical pasture, that less than 30% of cattle were grazing before 08:00 h, but after 09:00 h, 70% of cattle were grazing. On the other hand, [@b15-ajas-26-12-1717-8] using Angus heifers (*Bos taurus*) in temperate pastures found longer grazing time at 07:00 h to 11:00 h than at 11:00 h to 13:00 h. These differences in grazing behavior may be due to animal adaptation, where Nellore (*Bos Indicus*) is better able to regulate body temperature in response to heat stress than cattle from a variety of *B. taurus* ([@b17-ajas-26-12-1717-8]) and they may have develop different grazing habits.

The greatest difference in grazing time was observed in the 14:00 h to 18:00 h period, due to the mild temperatures. In the hottest period (10:00 h to 14:00 h), both supplemented and non-supplemented animals had a short grazing time. At high temperature, it is difficult to dissipate metabolic heat and a reduction in DM intake occurs ([@b29-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). In an attempt to keep body temperatures at an appropriate physiologic level, animals change behavior to reduce the heat production and improve heat loss. In tropical conditions, [@b27-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found a reduction in grazing during the hottest period. However, in attempt to increase the intake of energy and nutrients, animals from the restricted group presented longer grazing time than the other groups, including during the hottest hours. The greatest proportion of grazing time (65%) occurred in daylight ([Table 4](#t4-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). Thus, factors that affect grazing time are more evident in this period. Similarly, [@b25-ajas-26-12-1717-8] observed that 70% of grazing time occurred in daylight.

Supplement intake reduces grazing time ([@b8-ajas-26-12-1717-8]), but the intensity of the reduction is a function of the amount ingested ([@b25-ajas-26-12-1717-8]) and CP content ([@b21-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). [@b13-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found lower grazing time for supplemented animals, corresponding to 1% BW of supplement (7.5 h/d), in comparison with non-supplemented animals (9.0 h/d). Nonetheless, in this study, grazing time was not affected by supplementation, possibility because the supplement intake was low.

The supplement type (energy or protein) affects pasture and total DM intake ([@b26-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). Although high carbohydrate supplements reduced pasture intake in the present study ([Table 3](#t3-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}), the total grazing time did not change ([Table 4](#t4-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}). This corroborated with [@b8-ajas-26-12-1717-8] who found the same grazing time in animals fed energy or protein supplements (0.3% BW). This occurred due to many factors that are responsible for feed intake control and even when grazing time is unchanged, feed intake may change.

The fact of the restricted group had shorter horizontal locomotion than the other groups ([Table 5](#t5-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table"}) even though they had a longer grazing time may be due to the restricted group being located in a small paddock and paddock size may affect walking distance ([@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8]) and grazing behavior ([@b19-ajas-26-12-1717-8]). In large plots each individual has a wide area to explore and to select forage, but this exploration and selection increases daily activities resulting in longer walked distances which may or may not affect the grazing time.

In a high quality pasture, [@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found that total horizontal locomotion distance reached a maximum of 3,550 m/d. However, [@b20-ajas-26-12-1717-8], studying cows in large plots, found a total horizontal locomotion distance of 7,700 m. Daily locomotion distance varies widely and depends on many factors such as land conditions, slope, plot size, forage, supplementation and animal type.

Aharoni et al. (2009) observed that speed was seldom higher than 2 km/h. In agreement, [@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found average horizontal locomotion speed of 208 m/h for grazing and 1,813 m/h for walking, whereas, [@b2-ajas-26-12-1717-8] found speed between 150 and 300 m/h. However, average vertical locomotion speed oscillated between 9.5 and 36 m/h in the study of [@b6-ajas-26-12-1717-8]. In this study, average horizontal locomotion speed was 319 m/h, which is evidence that grazing cattle usually move slowly.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Use of activity sensor methods is recommended for recording time spent grazing and positioning since it present similar data from visual observation, can record 24-h data per day and it is less labor intensive. Daytime grazing correspond about 70% of total grazing time. The type of supplement (relation protein and carbohydrate) do not change total dry matter intake during rainy season. However, supplement with high carbohydrate decreases pasture intake, but does not affect grazing time and locomotion distances. Moderate supplementation (until 50% of protein requirement and 30% of energy requirement) of beef cattle on tropical pasture has no effect on daily locomotion. However, mass of forage affect animal locomotion.
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![Percentage of daylight grazing time determined by visual observation and activity sensor. Visual observation values (X-axis) were compared with the activity sensor values (Y-axis) by linear regression analysis (Y = 1.33+0.97X, r^2^ = 0.93). The intercept was not different from zero (p\>0.05) and the slope was not different from one (p\>0.05).](ajas-26-12-1717-8f1){#f1-ajas-26-12-1717-8}

###### 

Ingredient (as-fed basis) and chemical composition (% DM basis) of supplements and pastures

  Ingredients                                                  Nutritional plan[^1^](#tfn1-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   Pasture1[^2^](#tfn2-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   Pasture2[^3^](#tfn3-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}                               
  ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Corn                                                         \-                                                                    \-                                                            55.0                                                          0.0    83.5   53.0          
  Corn gluten                                                  \-                                                                    \-                                                            3.0                                                           20.0   0.0    14.0          
  Soybean meal                                                 \-                                                                    \-                                                            37.0                                                          70.0   12.0   24.0          
  Urea/AS[^4^](#tfn4-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   \-                                                                    \-                                                            1.0                                                           2.0    0.5    1.0           
  MM[^5^](#tfn5-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}        100                                                                   100                                                           4.0                                                           8.0    4.0    8.0           
  Chemical composition (%)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
    Dry matter                                                                                                                                                                                     87.1                                                          89.5   85.8   87.0   20.5   21.3
    Organic matter                                                                                                                                                                                 89.3                                                          87.4   88.4   85.8   91.9   91.9
    Crude protein                                                                                                                                                                                  29.2                                                          55.3   15.4   29.5   10.6   10.7
    NDFap[^6^](#tfn6-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                       8.7                                                           10.2   7.4    9.2    62.7   61.6
    Ether extract                                                                                                                                                                                  2.6                                                           1.5    3.0    2.4    1.2    1.2
    NFC[^7^](#tfn7-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                         46.2                                                          23.3   57.2   43.6   17.4   17.9

HPHC = High protein and high carbohydrate supplement; HPLC = High protein and low carbohydrate supplement; LPHC = Low protein and high carbohydrate supplement; LPLC = Low protein and low carbohydrate supplement.

Obtained by hand plucked sampling to restrict group.

Obtained by hand plucked sampling to the other groups

Urea+ammonia sulfate (9:1).

Mineral mixture; composition: calcium, 8.7%; phosphor, 9.0%; sulfur, 9.0%; sodium, 18.7%, zinc, 2,400.00 mg/kg; copper, 800.00 mg/kg; manganese, 1,600.00 mg/kg; iodine, 40.00 mg/kg; cobalt, 8.00 mg/kg; selenium, 8.16 mg/kg.

Neutral detergent fiber corrected for ash and protein.

Non-fibrous carbohydrate.

###### 

Distribution of coefficients for orthogonal contrasts used in the decomposition of the sum of squares

  Contrasts[^1^](#tfn8-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   Treatments                       
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
  Orthogonal group                                                                                
    R                                                            +5           −1   −1   −1   −1   −1
    CT                                                           0            +4   −1   −1   −1   −1
    P                                                            0            0    +1   +1   −1   −1
    C                                                            0            0    +1   −1   +1   −1
    P×C                                                          0            0    +1   −1   −1   +1
  Additional contrast                                                                             
    R×CT                                                         +1           −1   0    0    0    0

R = Restrict group vs other groups, CT = Non-supplemented vs supplemented, P = Effect of protein amount, C = Effect of carbohydrate amount, P×C = Effect of interaction of protein and carbohydrate, R×CT= restrict *versus* control.

###### 

Effect of nutritional plan (least square means, kg/d) on intake of supplement (SI), total dry matter (TDM), pasture dry matter (PDM) and of total digestible nutrients (TDN)

  Items   Treatments   RMSE[^2^](#tfn10-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   p-value[^1^](#tfn9-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                     
  ------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ----- ----- ----- ----- --------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  SI      \-           \-                                                         1.8                                                          0.8   1.8   0.8   \-    \-        \-      \-      \-      \-      \-
  TDM     4.1          6.0                                                        7.8                                                          7.8   7.3   8.1   1.5   0.001     0.014   0.867   0.508   0.512   0.086
  PDM     4.1          6.0                                                        6.1                                                          7.1   5.7   7.3   1.4   0.001     0.391   0.935   0.027   0.583   0.065
  TDN     2.3          3.5                                                        5.0                                                          4.8   4.5   5.1   0.9   \<0.001   0.003   0.787   0.586   0.299   0.090

R = Restrict group vs other groups, CT = Non-supplemented vs supplemented, P = Effect of protein amount, C = Effect of carbohydrate amount, P×C = Effect of interaction of protein and carbohydrate, R×CT = Restrict vs control.

Root mean square error.

###### 

Effect of nutritional plan (least square means, h) on grazing behavior measured by activities sensor

  Item[^2^](#tfn12-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   Treatments   RMSE[^3^](#tfn13-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   p-value[^1^](#tfn11-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                      
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ----- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  G24h                                                       9.6          8.4                                                        7.7                                                           8.5    7.8    8.2    1.0   0.002   0.490   0.821   0.171   0.634   0.037
  O24h                                                       14.4         15.7                                                       16.3                                                          15.6   16.2   15.8   1.0   0.002   0.478   0.852   0.159   0.610   0.039
  G6-10                                                      1.4          1.2                                                        1.3                                                           1.3    1.2    1.6    0.4   0.709   0.583   0.604   0.234   0.365   0.524
  G10-14                                                     2.2          1.4                                                        1.7                                                           1.7    1.8    1.2    0.5   0.009   0.504   0.406   0.145   0.237   0.015
  G14-18                                                     3.1          2.7                                                        2.0                                                           2.4    2.0    2.6    0.5   0.004   0.063   0.865   0.037   0.641   0.243
  G18-6                                                      2.9          3.1                                                        2.7                                                           3.1    2.8    2.9    0.9   0.990   0.677   0.909   0.606   0.653   0.784
  G6-18                                                      6.7          5.3                                                        5.0                                                           5.4    5.0    5.3    0.8   0.001   0.739   0.835   0.289   0.984   0.009
  O6-10                                                      2.6          2.8                                                        2.8                                                           2.7    2.8    2.4    0.4   0.682   0.540   0.570   0.216   0.392   0.479
  O10-14                                                     1.8          2.6                                                        2.3                                                           2.4    2.2    2.8    0.5   0.012   0.481   0.445   0.162   0.208   0.017
  O14-18                                                     0.9          1.3                                                        2.0                                                           1.6    2.0    1.4    0.5   0.004   0.057   0.837   0.040   0.565   0.244
  O18-6                                                      9.1          9.0                                                        9.3                                                           8.9    9.2    9.1    0.9   0.983   0.720   0.943   0.605   0.653   0.807
  O6-18                                                      5.4          6.7                                                        7.0                                                           6.6    7.1    6.7    0.8   0.001   0.723   0.834   0.267   0.985   0.009

R = Restrict group vs other groups, CT = Non-supplemented vs supplemented, P = Effect of protein amount, C = Effect of carbohydrate amount, P×C = Effect of interaction of protein and carbohydrate, R×CT = Restrict vs control.

G24h = Grazing time in 24-h, O24h = Other activities time in 24-h, G6-10 = Grazing time between 06:00 h and 10:00 h, G10-14 = Grazing time between 10:00 h and 14:00 h, G14-18 = Grazing time between 14:00 h and 18:00 h, G18-6 = Grazing time between 18:00 h and 06:00 h, G6-18 = Grazing time between 06:00 h and 18::00 h, O6-10 = Other activities time between 06:00 h and 10:00 h, O10--14 = Other activities time between 10:00 h and 14:00 h, O14-18 = Other activities time between 14:00 h and 18:00 h, O18-6 = Other activities time between 18:00 h and 06:00 h, O6-18 = Other activities time between 06:00 h and 18:00 h.

Root mean square error.

###### 

Effect of nutritional plan (least square means, m) on horizontal and positive vertical locomotion

                                                                   Treatments   RMSE[^4^](#tfn17-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   p-value[^1^](#tfn14-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Horizontal[^2^](#tfn15-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}   2,168.0      2,709.4                                                    2,527.9                                                       2,438.4   2,538.5   2,688.9   12.2   0.007   0.307   0.379   0.836   0.418   0.007
  Vertical[^3^](#tfn16-ajas-26-12-1717-8){ref-type="table-fn"}     346.7        381.2                                                      348.3                                                         339.7     373.3     390.4     10.5   0.273   0.360   0.058   0.824   0.504   0.150

R = Restrict group vs other groups, CT = Non-supplemented *versus* supplemented, P = Effect of protein amount, C = Effect of carbohydrate amount, P×C = Effect of interaction of protein and carbohydrate, R×CT = Restrict vs control.

Horizontal= Horizontal locomotion.

Vertical= Positive vertical locomotion.

Root mean square error.

[^1]: Department of Animal Science, Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV), Viçosa, MG, 36570-000 Brazil.
